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Abstract 
The pulse detonation rocket engine (PDRE) requires periodic supply of oxidizer, fuel and purge gas. A rotary-valve assembly 
is fabricated to control the periodic supply in this research. Oxygen and liquid aviation kerosene are used as oxidizer and fuel 
respectively. An ordinary automobile spark plug, with ignition energy as low as 50 mJ, is used to initiate combustion. Steady 
operation of the PDRE is achieved with operating frequency ranging from 1 Hz to 10 Hz. Experimentally measured pressure is 
lower than theoretical value by 13% at 1 Hz and 37% at 10 Hz, and there also exists a velocity deficit at different operating fre-
quencies. Both of these two phenomena are believed mainly due to droplet size which depends on atomization and vaporization 
of liquid fuel. 
Keywords: pulse detonation; rocket engines; rotary-valve; velocity deficit; kerosene; oxygen 
1. Introduction1 
Pulse detonation engine (PDE) [1-2] obtains thrust 
by generating detonations intermittently. According to 
whether carrying oxidizer on board or not, it works as 
a pulse detonation rocket engine (PDRE) or an 
air-breathing pulse detonation engine (APDE), re-
spectively. The detonation cycle is thermodynamically 
attractive since it is an extremely rapid energy con-
version process, and for a given amount of heat re-
lease, the entropy increase of the working fluid is 
minimized when compared to a deflagration event [3]. 
This provides the capability of extracting additional 
useful work from the cycle, that is to say, the thermo-
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dynamic efficiency of a detonation cycle is higher 
than a deflagration one. The typical shape of a PDE is 
a straight tube with one end closed and the other 
open, and it can be operated even if there are no com-
pression mechanisms such as compressors and pis-
tons, which results in overall lower system cost when 
compared with turbo-machinery and certain rocket 
engine systems. Hence, as a simple and efficient al-
ternative to conventional propulsion devices, PDE has 
received considerable attention in the past few years 
and is being under investigation in many countries 
such as China, USA, Japan, France, Canada, Russia, 
Singapore, Sweden and so on [4]. 
A basic detonation cycle consists of the following 
processes: 1) the tube is filled with fresh detonable 
mixture; 2) the mixture is ignited near the closed end 
of the tube and the detonation is initiated; 3) a 
self-sustained detonation wave, which compresses the 
propellants by shock waves, propagates toward the 
open end of the tube; 4) the burned gas exhausts 
through a blow-down process; 5) the purge gas is 
injected into the tube to expel the burned gas and 
prevent from preignition of fresh detonable mixture in Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.
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the next cycle. Theoretically, the time-averaged thrust 
increases linearly as the operating frequency rises for a 
given PDE [5]. Therefore, great efforts have been paid 
to improve the operating frequency of PDRE [6]. 
In previous studies, solenoid valves were widely 
used to control the periodic and intermittent injection 
of fuel, oxidizer and purge gas [6-9] for the PDRE. 
However, one of the characteristics of the solenoid 
valve is that its response frequency is in inverse pro-
portion to flow rate, that is, the response frequency of 
a solenoid valve decreases as the flow rate increases. 
The fastest solenoid valve has a response frequency 
more than 100 Hz up to now, but the flow rate is too 
small to meet the requirement of even a small-sized 
PDRE. Typically, a solenoid valve, of which the re-
sponse frequency is about 40 Hz, only has the capacity 
of injecting propellants and purge gas to a detonation 
tube with a volume about half a liter. Obviously, par-
allel connection of several solenoid valves can break 
the flow rate limit of a single high frequency solenoid 
valve in a way, whereas too many solenoid valves will 
be needed when the detonation tube volume is very 
large, which will result in a more complicated and 
costly system and become inapplicable. Therefore, if 
solenoid valves were used to control the periodic in-
jection of propellants and purge gas, it is hard to im-
prove the operating frequency of the PDRE.  
In order to improve the operating frequency of the 
PDRE, other measurements must be taken to control 
the periodic injection of propellants and purge gas. 
Rotary-valves, whose supply frequency and flow rate 
are no more contradictories, can be used to control 
periodic injection of the PDRE in addition to solenoid 
valves. Hinkey, et al. [10] and Han, et al. [11] investigated 
rotary-valved air-breathing PDE. Frank, et al. [12] de-
signed a mechanical rotary-valve injection system for 
propane, oxygen and air in their development of a high 
frequency pulse detonation rocket facility, and the ob-
tained maximum operating frequency was 20 Hz due 
to friction of the rotating system. In the work of Cutler, 
et al. [13-14], a rotary-valve was utilized to accomplish 
the periodic supply of hydrogen and air simultane-
ously. A similar but more complex rotary-valve is used 
to control the injection of fuel, oxidizer and purge gas 
at different time in the present study. Liquid aviation 
kerosene is utilized since it is more desirable on vol-
ume-limited systems such as rockets and various mis-
sile platforms than compressed gaseous fuels because 
of its higher energy density and considerably better 
storage properties. Much work has been done on liq-
uid-fueled detonation since the 1960s [15], however, the 
atomization of liquid fuel, fast and uniform filling of 
propellants into such a long detonation tube are still 
big challenges for the development of liquid-fueled 
detonation engines. 
In this study, a customized rotary-valve assembly is 
fabricated. To investigate whether or not such an as-
sembly will meet the special requirement of the PDRE, 
experiments are carried out. To reduce the amount of 
deposited liquid fuel on the tube walls and improve 
filling uniformity of propellants in the tube, fuel and 
oxidizer are injected axially into detonation tube. Liq-
uid fuel is sprayed into the detonation tube through a 
pressure swirl atomizer to enhance the atomization in 
the present study. Pressure transducers are employed to 
survey pressure history along the detonation tube. Ve-
locity deficit and pressure penalty are observed in the 
present research, discussion about them are carried out 
and possible reasons are presented. 
2. Experimental Setup 
Experiments are carried out on a pulse detonation 
rocket facility. This facility utilizes a mechanical 
rotary-valve system for injection of kerosene, oxygen 
and nitrogen. As shown in Fig. 1, the PDRE system is 
composed of three cylinders (for liquid-kerosene, gas 
oxygen and nitrogen), various valves, an encoder, a 
programmable logic controller (PLC), a control unit, 
an igniter driver, a spark plug and a detonation tube. 
Three solenoid valves, before the rotary-valve, are 
employed to control supplies of propellants and purge 
gas to the rotary-valve automatically. If there were no 
solenoid valves, propellants or purge gas may enter 
detonation tube out of control because one or two of 
the three individual rotary-valves may be just in the 
open positions when stop valves open. The function of 
solenoid valve is equivalent to a stop valve, but it is a 
remote-controlled one. 
 
Fig. 1  Schematic of PDRE system. 
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2.1. Rotary-valve assembly 
A rotary-valve assembly is designed and fabricated 
for injection of kerosene, oxygen and nitrogen. It com-
prises an AC servo motor and three valves with the 
same configuration. The motor has a maximum speed 
of 1 000 r/min; it is controlled by an adjustable AC 
servo driver through which parameters, such as speed 
and direction of rotation, can be set manually using the 
buttons on the adjust panel or by software. The motor 
and the three valves connect with each other by gears. 
The tooth number of the gears connected to the three 
valves is equal, which is twice of that of the gear con-
nected to the motor. Thus, when the shaft of the motor 
rotates one revolution, the shafts of the three valves 
only rotate half a revolution without exception. Fig. 2 is 
cutaway views of the individual valve and valve shaft. 
The valve is composed of a rotating shaft which is sup-
ported by bearings and contained in a close-fitting 
housing assembly. By taking seal measures, leakage to 
the atmosphere has been reduced almost to zero. How-
ever, since there exists movement between the housing 
assembly and rotating shaft, it is impossible to reduce 
the leakage to detonation tube (defined as internal 
leakage here) to zero. To reduce internal leakage to the 
minimum, seal coatings, being made of durable fluoro-
plastics, are placed between the housing assembly and 
the rotating shaft. The motor’s maximum speed is 1 000 
r/min, which means that the maximum speed of the 
rotating shafts is 500 r/min. As illustrated in Fig. 2(b), 
there exist eight radial slots symmetrically in the rotat-
ing shaft which is hollow, hence it can realize eight 
times of supply when the rotating shaft turns one revo-
lution. Consequently the maximum supply frequency is 
66.7 Hz when rotating speed of the motor reaches up to 
1 000 r/min. The housing assembly for the rotating 
shaft has a corresponding passage to the slots in the 
shaft, when the slots in the rotating shaft and the pas-
sage in the housing assembly align, the rotating shaft 
appears eight times per revolution, and fuel, oxidizer or 
purge gas will pass through the valve into the detona-
tion tube. The area of the inlet hole is equal to that of 
each slot to ensure continuum of the flow rate. 
Fig. 3 is a photograph of the rotary-valve assembly. It 
should be noted that the photograph only gives a view of 
two of the three individual valves, and the third one is in 
the bottom and invisible. The motor is installed on one 
 
 
Fig. 2  Cutaway views of individual valve and valve shaft. 
 
Fig. 3  Photograph of rotary-valve assembly. 
side and drives only one of the three valves by gears, 
and the other two are connected with the first valve by 
gears therefore can be driven indirectly. 
2.2. Detonation tube 
The detonation tube used in this study is a straight 
tube with one end closed and the other open. The inner 
diameter and length of the tube are 30 mm and 900 
mm, respectively. As illustrated in Fig. 4, fuel, oxidizer 
and purge gas are injected into the detonation tube 
through the closed end. An ordinary automobile spark 
plug whose ignition energy is as low as 50 mJ is 
placed next to the closed end to give an initiation of 
the combustion, and a Shchelkin spiral with 350 mm 
length is installed in the tube to accelerate the process 
of deflagration to detonation transition (DDT) and 
shorten the DDT length. The pitch and wire diameter 
of the Shchelkin spiral are 30 mm and 4 mm, respec-
tively, so the detonation tube has a blockage ratio of 
about 0.46. Dynamic piezoelectric pressure transduc-
ers are employed to survey the pressure history along 
the detonation tube. Four transducers are located 
600 mm, 670 mm, 740 mm and 810 mm axially away 
from the spark plug in sequence. The pressure trans-
ducers are water-cooled and recessed in the mounting 
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ports to protect them. 
 
Fig. 4  Schematic of detonation tube. 
2.3. Control and ignition system 
Three solenoid valves, before rotary-valve assembly, 
are employed in the experiments. As described previ-
ously, the solenoid valves work as remote-controlled 
stop valves, and they open just before a run and close 
after it. A programmable control unit is utilized to 
command their action. 
Fig. 5 is the operation sequence of supply and igni-
tion employed in the experiments. When the propellants 
(oxygen and kerosene) valves are open, the purge gas 
(nitrogen) valve is closed, the spark plug is sparked to 
ignite the propellants just after the propellants valves 
close, and a short time later, the purge gas valve opens. 
The close of the purge gas valve marks the end of one 
cycle, meanwhile the next cycle begins. The operation 
sequence (phase relation) of oxygen, kerosene and ni-
trogen, which is related to the state (open or close) of 
the three valves, can be adjusted manually which needs 
to disassemble the rotary-valve assembly and adjust the 
phase relation of the three individual valves. If the sup-
ply time of propellant or purge gas in one cycle needs 
to be changed, valve shafts must be replaced by others 
with different slots’ width. 
 
Fig. 5  Operation sequence of supply and ignition. 
Since the supplies of propellants and purge gas are 
controlled by mechanical rotary-valve instead of sole-
noid valves, there must be some apparatus to survey 
the state of the three valves to give properly timed ig-
nition signal. An absolute encoder is used to survey the 
phase of the three valves by measuring angle signal in 
this study. As shown in Fig. 3, the encoder connects 
with the oxygen valve by gears with a gear ratio of 2. 
A shaft coupling is installed between the encoder and 
the gear to prevent the encoder from being destroyed if 
their shafts are not coaxial. As shown in Fig. 1, the 
encoder links to a PLC device which receives and 
analyzes angle signal from the encoder and sends out 
ignition signal to an igniter driver. Voltage of the input 
ignition signal to the igniter driver is 5 V, and it is ele-
vated to about 30 kV which is high enough to excite 
the spark plug after the igniter driver. 
2.4. Data acquisition system 
A multi-channel data acquisition instrument is used 
to collect data from pressure transducers. The instru-
ment has a hard disk itself to store data and its maxi-
mal sampling rate is 200 kHz. Typically the pressure 
rise time of detonation wave is at the order of tens of 
microseconds in our previous studies, and a sampling 
rate of 200 kHz has been proved to be adequate for 
monitoring the pressure change in the detonation tube. 
3. Results and Discussion 
3.1. Criteria of two-phase detonations 
As liquid-kerosene utilized in this study, two-phase 
detonations are introduced. Unlike gas-phase detona-
tions, atomization and vaporization which affect the 
droplet size must be taken into account in two-phase 
detonations. Previous studies [16-17] on two-phase 
detonations present the observation of a velocity defi-
cit compared to the Chapman-Jouguet (C-J) detonation 
velocity, and point out that there is some relationship 
between droplet size and the velocity deficit. There-
fore, a comparison of the experimentally measured 
detonation wave velocity with the theoretically ex-
pected values is one criterion to judge whether fully- 
developed detonation waves are obtained or not. Be-
sides wave velocity, pressure is used as a second crite-
rion. Actually when compared with the theoretically 
expected values there also exists pressure penalty. In 
addition, the pressure transducer will record a sharp 
rise instead of a gradual one when a detonation wave 
passes it, so the pressure rise time can be another crite-
rion. 
Stoichiometric kerosene and oxygen are injected 
into detonation tube in the present work, that is, the 
equivalence ratio is unity, and the ambient temperature 
and pressure are 283 K and 102.8 kPa respectively. 
The C-J velocity and pressure calculated by NASA 
(National Aeronautics and Space Administration) CEA 
(Chemical Equilibrium with Applications) code [18] are 
2 359 m/s and 4.45 MPa, respectively. In NASA CEA 
code, all gases are assumed in ideal state and the liquid 
reactants are assumed to be in gas-phase. Hence, the 
calculated values are greater than experimentally 
measured ones. However, it can be used as a reference 
criterion to judge whether it is a detonation wave. 
3.2. Operation tests 
As mentioned previously, seal coatings are placed 
between housing assembly and rotating shaft to reduce 
internal leakage to the minimum. However, the internal 
leakage still exists. The leakage amount is measured 
before operation tests. Leakage ratio, which is defined 
as the leakage mass flow when the valve is closed to 
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the mass flow as the valve is open, is introduced to 
indicate the leakage amount. Results show that the 
leakage ratios of oxygen valve, kerosene valve and 
nitrogen valve are 7.8%, 6.3% and 5.7%, respectively. 
It should be noted that when leakage amount is meas-
ured, nitrogen is used to replace oxygen and kerosene, 
thus the leakage ratio of kerosene valve should be 
lower than 6.3% due to better seal performance of the 
valve for liquid. 
Firstly, motor speed is set as 15 r/min, consequently 
operation frequency of the detonation tube is as low as 
1 Hz. As shown in Fig. 5, spark plug is sparked to ig-
nite the fresh mixture just after oxygen and kerosene 
are injected into the tube. 
Fig. 6 shows the pressure profiles during a 1 Hz run. 
It seems that the profiles are slightly disordered, actu-
ally there are two pressure spikes markedly higher than 
others, and between them are seven lower spikes with 
peak pressure ranging from 0.8 MPa to 2.0 MPa. Such 
a phenomenon appears in the next several runs without 
exception. Obviously, fully-developed detonation waves 
do not come into being in most of the cycles. Supply 
pressures of oxygen and fuel are varied in subsequent 
tests, however very similar results are obtained, so it is 
supposed that such results are not caused by supply 
pressures. Further analysis indicates that there is a 
pressure spike markedly higher than others in each of 
the eight spikes, and the next one comes eight cycles 
later. Besides, the spike pressure increases and de-
creases gradually both before and after the higher 
spikes. Considering these details, it is believed that the 
results may have something to do with supply of pro-
pellants and ignition time. As mentioned previously, a 
PLC device is connected to the encoder for receiving 
and analyzing angle signal and sending out ignition 
signal to downstream device. It takes some time for 
such a process which is called processing delay time 
here. Hence, the spark plug is sparked a processing 
delay time after injection of oxygen and kerosene in 
the first cycle, and this delay time accumulates in next 
cycles. As it happens, delay time of eight cycles sums 
up one cycle time approximately which leads to the 
cyclic higher peak pressure. 
 
Fig. 6  Pressure profiles during a 1 Hz run. 
Since the encoder and the three valves are connected 
by gears with a gear ratio of two, the encoder shaft 
rotates two revolutions when the three valves rotate 
one round, corresponding to eight times ignition, 
therefore the PLC device sends out ignition signals 
with an interval of 90°. To eliminate the influence of 
processing delay time, initialization angle of each igni-
tion signal is set 10° ahead corresponding to about one 
eighth of a cycle. Fig. 7 shows 16 s pressure profiles 
during another 1 Hz run with each ignition signal 10° 
ahead. As illustrated in Fig. 7, the profiles are normal 
and the mean peak pressure for p1, p2, p3 and p4 is 3.9 
MPa, 3.9 MPa, 4.0 MPa and 3.7 MPa respectively. It is 
believed that the pressure difference is partly due to 
measurement inaccuracy of transducers and partly due 
to non-uniformity of detonation waves when propa-
gating in the tube. 
 
  Fig. 7 Pressure profiles during another 1 Hz run (with 
ignition signal 10° ahead). 
It can be seen from Figs. 8-10 that the pressure pro-
files and mean peak pressure, in a sense, are both satis-
fying. There are several spikes in Figs. 9-10, the pres-
sure of which is about 5 MPa, higher than theoretically 
expected value. Possible reasons for this are as follows. 
First, this may be due to the overdriven detonation 
process, which will exhibit significant overpressure. In 
addition, different detonation processes may be incon- 
 
Fig. 8 Pressure profiles during another 4 Hz run (with igni-
tion signal 10° ahead). 
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Fig. 9 Pressure profiles during another 8 Hz run (with 
ignition signal 22° ahead). 
 
Fig. 10 Pressure profiles during another 10 Hz run (with 
ignition signal 28° ahead). 
sistent, because little variation of supply conditions, 
ignition energy and DDT process can lead to great 
changes of detonation process, especially in two-phase 
detonations. Another possible contributing factor is the 
measurement uncertainties. 
As shown in Fig. 10, mean peak pressure for p1, p2, 
p3 and p4 is 2.0 MPa, 2.0 MPa, 2.8 MPa and 2.5 MPa 
respectively during another 10 Hz run. It means that 
fully- developed detonations are not obtained before 
the third pressure transducer position at least. As men-
tioned previously, supply pressures of propellants are 
held constant with operating frequency ranging from 1 
Hz to 10 Hz, therefore fill fraction (defined as ratio of 
the injected propellant volume to the detonation tube 
volume in one cycle) decreases as operating frequency 
increases, which is believed to be the major cause of 
the result. Another possible reason is that operation 
time of each cycle decreases and this will lead to de-
crease of vaporization time with the increase of fre-
quency, thus the droplet size becomes larger, resulting 
in lower pressure and longer DDT distance. 
3.3. Analysis of results 
Measured peak pressure is actually the post detona-
tion pressure before any expansion occurs behind the 
wave. Measured values of post detonation pressure at 
various operating frequencies are depicted in Fig. 11, 
and theoretical values are presented, too. As shown in 
Fig. 11, the measured pressure is lower than the C-J 
pressure, with a penalty of 13% at 1 Hz and 37% at 10 
Hz, and the penalty increases with the increase of op-
erating frequency. As just discussed this may be 
mainly due to lower and lower fill fraction, because 
lower fill fraction means that fewer propellants are 
injected into the tube. Besides, it cannot be neglected 
that theoretical values are computed based on the fact 
that reactants are in gas-phase, whereas liquid fuel is 
used in the present work, therefore the pressure is 
lower than that of computed value. 
 
Fig. 11 Comparison of measured and theoretical pressure 
at various operating frequencies. 
As discussed previously, wave speed is another cri-
terion to judge whether or not fully-developed detona-
tions are obtained except pressure. Distance of any two 
pressure transducers is known, and the time it takes for 
detonation waves to pass through them can be attained 
by enlargement of pressure profiles. Fig. 12 shows 
enlargement of the pressure profiles during a cycle, 
and it can be enlarged further to obtain a much more 
accurate time interval.  
 
Fig. 12  Enlargement of pressure profiles during a cycle. 
And then, wave speed can be calculated using the 
following equation: 
du
t
=                   (1) 
where u is the wave speed, d the distance between two 
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transducers and t the time for detonation wave to pass 
through the two transducers. Experimentally measured 
wave speed is between 1 270 m/s and 2 000 m/s with 
operating frequency ranging from 1 Hz to 10 Hz. At a 
certain operating frequency, the wave speed increases 
as operation goes on. Typically during a 4 Hz run, the 
wave speed is about 1 300 m/s at the beginning and 
increases to about 1 800 m/s after 10 s operation. This 
may be due to atomization and vaporization of liquid 
fuel. A pressure swirl atomizer is used in current ex-
periments to enhance the atomization, and experimen-
tally measured droplet size after the swirling injection 
is about 39 μm. However, it is too large to lead to a 
great velocity deficit corresponding to the lower wave 
speed 1 270 m/s at the very beginning of a run. Some-
time later, however, the tube is heated, therefore, the 
droplets are vaporized to a smaller size closer to gas 
phase, thus the wave speed, corresponding to the 
higher wave speed round about 2 000 m/s, further ap-
proaches the theoretically expected value with only 
15% deficit. 
Otherwise, incomplete combustion happens due to 
large droplet size and non-uniform spatial distribution. 
Hence, the actual equivalence ratio is lower than unity, 
which will lead to lower computed values of C-J pres-
sure and wave speed. That is, the pressure penalty is 
lower than Fig. 11 shows and the velocity deficit is 
also not so large. 
Additionally, measured pressure rise is sharp in the 
present work. It ranges from 5 μs to 20 μs actually. 
When measured wave speed is around 2 000 m/s, the 
pressure rise time is 5 μs, while a pressure rise time of 
20 μs corresponding to a wave speed of about 1 300 
m/s. 
In conclusion, along with a sharp rise in pressure, 
the experimentally measured peak pressure and wave 
speed agree well with computed values in view of liq-
uid fuel being used, which implies fully-developed 
detonations are obtained in the present work. 
4. Conclusions 
Experiments have been conducted to investigate op-
eration of a PDRE using a customized rotary-valve 
supply system. Oxygen and liquid aviation kerosene 
are utilized as oxidizer and fuel. Ignition energy, as 
low as 50 mJ, has been proved to be powerful enough 
to give an initiation of detonations. Ignition signal is 
generated by the PLC device connected to the encoder. 
It is believed that there exists a processing delay time 
leading to the disorderly pressure profile in prelimi-
nary experiments. By altering initiation phases of igni-
tion signal, orderly and satisfied pressure profiles are 
obtained at different operating frequencies ranging 
from 1 Hz to 10 Hz. Supply pressures of oxygen and 
fuel are held constant while operating frequency var-
ies, and this will lead to decrease of fill fraction of 
detonation tube which is believed to be the major  
cause of the increase of pressure penalty as operating 
frequency increases. Considering liquid fuel is used in 
current work, detonations are supposed to be obtained 
despite there is some difference between experimen-
tally measured wave speed and theoretically expected 
value.  
On account of malfunction of the motor, operating 
frequency is limited to 10 Hz in the present work. As a 
result, it is feasible to use such a rotary-valve assembly 
to replace solenoid valves for periodic supplies of the 
PDRE. For higher operating frequency, it is necessary 
to increase ahead degree of ignition signal with the 
increase of operating frequency to initiate detonation 
successfully at each cycle. In addition, supply pres-
sures of propellants and purge gas should be increased 
to ensure the fill fraction for higher operating fre-
quency. Further studies on higher operating frequency 
will be carried out based on the rotary-valve assembly 
in future work. 
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